
Soups
Mediterranean lentil soup
3 Di�erent croutons

Zesty counter
2 Action Stations
Thai style Whole baked Seabass , champagne beurre blanc 
Curry pesto Marinated Asian chili chicken 

Hot Bu�et 

Roman style Vegetable stew

Savory cous cous 

Mexican style potato wedges 

Buttered  vegetable

Srilankan counter
Red Rice

Pork Black curry

Cashew and green bean tempered

Polos Ambula

Beet root Dry curry

Mukunuwanna malluma

14 Sri Lankan condiments

Indian counter
Vegetable Dum biryani

Butter naan 

Mix Seafood  achari style

Paneer Masala

Dale makhani 

On Cold Top (Create Your Owen Salads)

Live Action Salad Bar tossed in wooden boat
(Ice berg, mix lettuce, arugula, onion, carrot, white cabbage, red cabbage,
cucumber, tomato, grilled mushroom, mix peppers, eggs, gherkins, capers,
sweet corn, kidney beans, black olives, green olives, cherry tomatoes)

• Vinaigrette, balsamic dressing, French dressing, sesame dressing,
  thousand island, honey vinegar 

• Flavored oil Garlic, ginger, rosemary, thyme, sage,
  oregano, cinnamon, cloves

• Croutons, parsley, parmesan, semi dried tomato,
  jalapeño, capers, gherkins, cocktail onion.

Appetizers counter 

Balsamic Marinated chili squid 

Roasted squash with chili and cheese crumbles 

Bacon Wrapped Pineapple sticks 

Spicy chicken sambal 

Salad counter
Lemon basil shrimp salad

Thai noodles salad with chili beef

Herby potato and feta salad

Barbecue deviled egg salad

Coronation chicken salad

Japanese corner 

Sushi bar –tekka maki / kappa maki /california roll 

Chef special Maki 

Wasabi, pickle ginger, pickle cucumber, soya 

On Ice Mountain
Grade manger show case (Individually plated)
Chicken terrine, Seafood terrine, pork terrine,
vegetable terrine, 2 di�er shooters

EXECUTIVE EXPRESS



Chinese counter
Young chow Fried Rice

Stair fried Egg noodles with mushroom

Shezuwan style black pepper Beef

La Hun Vegetable with bamboo shoots 

Chili fried potato

Action Grill
Mongolian Rice
Beef, chicken , shrimps , 4 di�erent vegetables

Noodles Soup counter
Seafood tom yum soup

Chicken soup with all condiments

Dim sum Action
Vegetable, chicken 

Desserts
Mexican bun

Pineapple cinnamon tart

Pa pita with cream

Baked cream

Set cream

Chocolate bounty

Madeline with lemon

Chocolate pudding

Bread & butter pudding 


